[Visagnost--a strip test for in vitro allergy diagnosis in comparison with Magic Lite and Cap-FEIA: I. Total IgE determination].
The diagnosis of allergic airway diseases, especially allergic rhinitis, is based on medical history, clinical examination and further tests. Since the detection of IgE, total IgE in serum has become a major tool in the diagnosis of immediate allergy. Although in-vivo-tests like skin prick test are performed in almost every allergologist's practice, the capability of determining IgE was restricted to special laboratories. As shown for semiquantitative glucose dipsticks, a rapid and easy method has advantages for both patient and doctor. A recently developed dipstick test (Visagnost, in U.S. Quidel allergy screen) for allergy screening now enables every practitioner to determine total IgE levels within less than one hour. For the evaluation of the diagnostic value of this dipstick test, we compared the total IgE levels in the sera of 56 patients with two modern methods (Magic Lite, Ciba-Corning, and Cap-FEIA, Pharmacia). Visagnost is an enzyme-immuno-assay with the solid phase on the dipstick. It can be performed in serum, plasma or whole blood, in this study the test was performed in serum. Magic lite is a combined solid-liquid-phase immuno-assay with a final chemiluminescent reaction, the incubation time is about two hours. Cap-FEIA is a solid phase sandwich ELISA with a fluorescent reaction and an incubation time of at least four hours. Patient's sera were shock-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 degrees C until examination. Visagnost gave results in four ranges of minor 20 U/ml, 21-50 U/ml, 51-100 U/ml and more than 100 U/ml.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)